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Goat's Milk
May Be
Nourishing,
But It Has a
Peculiar
Effect on
Adolf.

Words !>y Schaefer
Mnalc By Maedonald
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BERT HALL PRESENTS OLD TEAMMATES WITH NINE LOVELY LARGE GOOSE EGGS

KEEP COOL
By wearing one
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;; COOL Jv§
UNDERWEAR 7/fjrjf^

Light, soft and airy If-ssLl jLfl
textures are necessary to^"""i»Ls3/I
to be cool this kind of yk I™ v V I

Nainsook and Porous fW/ Jm 71,^
Knits in single pieces IIij jf /jf. and Union Suits. '//j-^T3*^!

Single pieces 50c up. / / /"eg h[l
Union Suits, $1.00 up. 1/ / /^vffl
Heavier weights, in [if I( \\\WU

wool, cotton, silk, lisle Ji&b&^ - l
and linen. tSf^^

JAMES H. DEGE CO.
1110-12-14-16 Pacific Ay.

THE GOOD CLOTHES STORE
FOR MEN AND BOYS.

BENGALS SHUT OUT
BY LEAGUE LEADERS

Our Bengal athletes ate not
feeling so chipper this morning tut

they have. Among other reasons,
the Benvers took a fall out of
them. The score of the gume was
O to O, with the Tigers on tho
• \u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0> end. Bert Hall, a former
Twoma heaver, was largely re-
sponsible for the blanking of Mc-
Ginnity's hopes.

Kaufman started for the Tigers
but tho only thing puzzling about
him was his fortitude under flre_
Boice and McGlnnity later broke
into the game, but things did not
Improve much. Messrs. Klppert,
Frisk, Scharnweber, Walsih, et al,
insisted on wbangiug the capsulo
yon and hither with wild aban-
don.

\u2666 \u2666
<S> NORTHWESTERN LKAGITK <»
<8> Yesterday's Result*. ''\u2666
<$> Vancouver 6, Taccwma 0. \u2666
<» Portland 13, Victoria 3. \u2666

* Seattle 6, Spokane 2. b
<* «
*:\u25a0 Standing of the Clubs. "j »

\u2666 Won. Lo«t Pet. \u2666
<» Vancouver .27 18 .600 <»
<•> Seattle ....28 19 .596 <»
<»> Portland ...23 19 .548 <»
<$> Victoria . ..23 24 .489 <»
<»• Tacoma ...20 28 .417 \u2666
•\u25a0 Spokane ...18 31 .367 •>
«> $
<S> Where They Play Today.]: \u2666
<$> Tacoma at Vancouver. -', <&
<3> Portland at Victoria, <' \u2666
\u25a0$> Spokane at Seattle. \u25a0$>
S> ' »
* <$>««>\u2666<»«««<»««#»«

other release very soon, as he Is
over the limit now.

Vanc"ver. AB R H PO A E
Helster, 3b . 4 0 0 0 0 0
Bennett, 2b . 3 1 11 4 1
Kippert, cf.. 3 1 1 3 0,0
Frisk, rf ... 3 111 0'?0
Walsh, lb ..4 1 112 0 0
Brlnker, If . 4 1 12 0 ; 0
Scharnweber. 4 13 0 3' ' 0
Lewis, c ....4 0 2 7 2 0
Hall, p...... 3 0 0 130

Totals 32 6 10 27 12 1
Tacoma. AB R H PO A B

Kurfesa, cf . 4 0 1 1 0 0
H Harria, If. 4 0 0 1 0 0
McMullln, 3b 4 0 0 1 2 1
Keller, 2b .. 4 0 1 3 5 0
Burrell, rf .. 2 0 0 0 0 0
Neighbors, rf 1 O 1 2 0 0
Holderman .3 0 1 13 0 0
Ruell, 88 .... 2 0 0 1 2 0
Grindle, C..3 0 0 1 10

Kaufman, p. 2 0 0 1 4 0
\u2666McMurdo ..100000
Boice, p.... 0 » .0 0 0 0
McGinnlty, p. 0 0 0 0 0 0
••Randolph .10 0 0 0 0

Total* 32 0 42414 1•Batted for Kaufman in 9th
\u2666•Batted for 9Jarris in 9th. '

Vancouver ...0 0100014 •—8
Tacoma 00000000 o—o

Summary: Three base hits—
Scharaweber, Fri»k. Two base
hits — Scharnweber, Kippert,
Walsh,- Blinker. Sacrifice nit—
Hall. Wild —McOinnity
2. Struck —By Hall 8; by
Kaufman 1. —Off Kaufman
6, runs 2 in 7 innings; off Poice
3 hits 3 rung in 1-3 of an 'nning-
off McGinnlty, 1 hit, 1 run in l2-3 Innings. Base on balls—Off
Hall 1, offKaufman 2; off Boice
1. Double plays Hall to Walab;
McMullin to Keller to Holder-man.* \u25a0

• • • • •
In the second the Tigers had

a good chance to score—but they
didn't. Keller and Neighbors
were on with nobody mor>:ued.
Holdennan got a phantom hit
(which is the English way of say-
ing he struck out) and Ruell
uviated a long hoist to the west
pasture, advancing everyone a
cushion. Grlndle, however, went
to the cemetery on a feeble and
rheumatic roller (more Knglish
stuff) to the Beavers' young re-
cruit second sacker, J. Tilu.s Ben-
nett.

• • • • •
The big feature of the game

was <\v Neighbors' sensational
catch ofFrisk's drive in the thira,
when he Jumped into tho riglit-
Held fence and knocked himself
unconscious. Burrell relieved him
in right. It is expected that Cy
will be able to play today.

• '••\u25a0\u25a0
Pug Bennett was back on eer-

oad for the Beavers. The youth-
ful guardian of the Keystone
sack, had been out of the game
some time, owing to Injuries, and
Konnick played the bag in his
place.

• • • • •
Scharnweber did the heavy

worjt witih the Umber. Ho ci ack-
ed out a single, double and triple.• • • • •

The Iron Man is rumored to
be after Charles Tonneman, a re-
ceiver recently released by the
Venice team. Tonneman caught'
for Memphis last season In the
Southern association, and was
one of the leading catcher* of the
league, only one regular backstop
heading him. He batted .228, bat
ought to do better up here.• • ...» . * •Both Randolph and McMurero
were sent In as pinch bitters tn
the ninth 'Inning, but neither de-
livered.
\u25a0•• • • •

McGlnnity Is due to make an.
\u25a0

YANKS LOSE KINGPIN FIRST BASEMAN
- Undoubtedly a great namber of

A New York Caaa will mourn the
loss of Hal Chaw, the peerless

Ifirst baseman, wlio was traded by

IPrank Chance to the Chicago
..White Sox for Zelder and Borion.

-\u25a0\u25a0 Ctiase has always been acknowl-
'. edged •\u25a0 the 1 kingpin among snar-
ls dians of the Initial sack. ..\u25a0_, He is
\u25a0: fast as a' streak, and ever apt to
I poll offsome new and unheard-of
t,,play.>>/.^:-v :«.-:-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0.f{ -..- ;y.--,..-

--I^MATOMI(oiAMLS
".-.J:, Bt; Martin's college woo its hut
Igame of the season from Olympla
•;\u25a0 Sunday by a score of 2 to 1. Pc-
\u25a0 Urson allowed but two hits. Has-
Ik*ll| of I Olympia ; threw | the game
;.: away. ;. Batteries— Has-.. Jeell and Hanscn; St. Martin's,
«'Peterson: and McHugh. \u25a0 ;• • ' ..

The ' North Bod Cubs \u25a0 beat the
Mason church team by a score of
8 to 4.

'> The WesV? End ' Inrlndbles [ d«-
--; feated . Fern J HOI -. Sunday by a
•cor* of 14 to 6. The West Ends
w*« much bigger, and had some
of the fastest amateur players In

|4own on the lineup. Baird. after
MttoMtn*Bond.' pitched great bait,

| Met bad poor support, Radke alsoI pttahed nk» haJL'^ Egan t of , Fera

While his batting has been
rather poor of late he was for-
merly a hard hitter, and may pick
up. Chase Joined the Yanks in
1805 and played with them oon-
Unuously save the time he Jumped
to the powerful California outlaw
league. Hal was made manager
of the Yankees In 1910, but failed
to make much of a showing ajKi
was succeeded by Harry Wolver-
ton.

It Is hinted by some that Frank

Hill got a three bagger and home
run out of four times up. Bat-
teries—West Ends, Shager, Radke
and Harvey; Fern Hill, Bond,
Baird and Rein men, Tauksley.

The C, M. & St. P. telegraphers
defeated the Milwaukee Giants by
a score of 10 to 4 last Saturday.

Smoke Thomas had WlHcesoa
on hi« hip Sunday and Enum-
claw won by a score of 5 to 2.
The batteries—Knumclaw, Thom-
as and Heale; WHkeson, Harstad
and Brottem.

The Indians slaughtered PacificCity Sunday 15 to 4. They made
21 hits and 20 runs off Weaver
in six Innings. Batteries—Davis
and Reed; Weaver, Dill, Dann and
Olga.

The Fern Hill team wauls
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THREE INDIAN STARS OF BASEBALL
CHIEF MYERS, BENDER AND JOHNSON

BDWARD BENDER,
Major leagne baseball contains

three great Indian stars in Ben-
der of the Athletics, Meyers of
the Giants and Johnson of the
Red Legs.

Most famous of the trio is the
cool, crafty, keen-sighted Ben-
drr, who has helped Connie Mack
to two world's championship and
more league titles.

Bender, when In condition,
wnJcJI 1B English for "on the
water wagon," i3 one of the most
dangerous pitchers In the world.
He knows every batter's 3trength
and weakness. His control, hla
speed, hlB curves and, better thanall, his brain make him a verit-
able marvel of the mound.

Meyers, the .catcher, is not of
the Bender type. He ia not a
brilliant, scintillating gem like
t/he famous Chlppewa. Meyers isa California Mission Indian; he

Chance and Chase could not get
along, and It is well known
Chance has been trying to rid
himself or Chase all season. Chase
is rather an unlucky player, sick-
nes« and injuries keeping him out
of many games.

Quite a few people may not be
aware he broke Into the game
playing for Victoria, later going
to Los Angeles, where the Yan-
kees secured the greatest of first

—s.
games with teams avenging 13
years of age for Sunday mornings
and afternoons. CaH up Manager
Henry Bond, Madison 31».

The Little Tigers won a dou-
bleheader Irom the Shorties, a Me-
Klnley park team, Sunday, taking
the first game by a score of 25 to
4, and the second by a score of 3
to 2. F. Libke and Daly was the
Little Tigers battery In the firstgame, and Shovlaln, F. Libke and
McCarty In the second. The LittleTigers hR hard in the first strug-
gle. A feature of the day was tne
chastising of the Tideflat bully by
A. Llbke.

The Little Tigers will play the
Arcades next Wednesday at Ath-
letic park, if it Is obtainable. Jack
Johnson, their crack pitcher/ will
probably," hurl ' for the Little
TlgM*.

rihirps & Chatter
We were aware that Waterloowag in Belgium, and now it hae

been proven,
• • • * *Mr. Wells is not a fighter. He

Is merely an existing punching

• • • • »
Perhaps you could tell who theguy Is that put "bum" in "Bomb-

ardier?"
• • \u2666 • «
Toledo has a shortstop named '

Stump. Bet it is a hard job to
pull him out of the game••• • ' *Charlie Swain is a great friend
of t/he small boys. Doesn't theway he lambaste* pills out of the
lot prove It.• • • • •Mctiinnity say a he is going to
the top of the ladder. Lot u»
hope he takes an express not the
local.

• • • • •Our American golfers lo»t to
England in the golf mntcfces.
And to think we should live tosee toe day!

• • • • .
Bat taking the matter Merlons,

ly, what Is the price of lemon pie?• • • • «
The Toledo Mud Hens are sobusy receiving new players from

Whs majors all the time that they
have no time to play ball••• • • «

Where do yon get thut stuff?• • • • •We hare not been hearing 'nurliof these Bloomer Olrls" baseball

GEORGE JOHNSON.
Is a mechanical catcher, but will
never be a Buci Ewing or a Billy
Sullivan; as a hitter he stands
high, always batting in the .300
class and once missing the posl-

trips. Probably the trips proved
bloomers. '

* • • • •Joe willTinker with the Clncyteam till he makes something of

• • • • «
Judging by the way Daly show-

ed in his first grfhie with the In-
dlang foe will not be worked thatmuch a weak• • •Frank Ohanoe has cbaaed
Oliase, it s«ema.

\u25a0 •'-•\u25a0 • * •Bert Hall haa lereloped intoan astonishingly good batter. A«-toni»hlngly i« good.• • • • \ •Some pitchers hare class arms
—others need their h*a<U cxam-
iued through a glaas.• \u25a0\u25a0-.•-. • • : . ...
.»4 few people are mo foolishthat they actually treat the um-
pire as if he was a human being.• • • .

Our Idea of nothing at all: Se-attle's runaway race for the pen-
nant.

THE ROD AND GUN
Bill Bradford yesterday opened

his new barbershop, the Rod and
Gun. at 770 C street. Billis well
known by nienibprß of tho (.port-
ing fraternity and tias fitted up
hlb new Bhop with all tho Meet
Improvements. lilimany frlonrts
*!Mi bin succeg* |«i bin new vei.-t.:rp.

JOHN MEYERS.
tion as league leader by one
point.

Johnson !s a new comer In fast
company this year, but is re-
garded as a $10,000 pitcher. The
White Sox had him, but asked
waivers and Joe Tinker laid
claim to big services for Cincin-
nati, for which team his spit ball
has won a majority of the games
he has pitched. Johnson Is con-
sidered the beet man on fhe
Cincy staff.

I Short Sport
The baseball players' fraternity

has started suit against the Uos-
ton club for alleged breaking of a
contract with Burt M. (Casey)
Hagerman, a pitcher.

Rollle Zeider, one of the men
traded for Hal Chase by the
White So*, will be field captain
of the Yankees, according tr an-
nouncement made.

Ed Berreth of Taconia sustain-
ed a nasty fall Sunday when the
'handle bars of hie motorcycle
brake and lost a chance to win
the Portus Baxter cup.

George Carpentier knocked out
Bombardier Wells In four rounds
Sunday at Ghent, Belgium.

Newton Peer won t/h« cham-
pionship of the Ijakewood Golf
and Country club Sunday by de-
feating Bert Cultus.

After being out of the game foryears Heine Feitz, the old veter-
an, went behind the bat Sunda>
for St. Louis (the other catchers
being crippled up) and caught
against the Chicago Cubs. He
iuililh-iI two attempted steals and
biffed out a clean triple.

Jimmy Clarke has not been
pitching rings around *ils \u25a0 oppo-
nents this season.

McGinnity has a new outfielder
coming in I>udley ClarVe, the
University of Oregon crack ath.lete.

Kid Kurfess pulled a daring
one Saturday, when with threeballs and no strikes, he ila.nimod
the next one. It went to the Bui!Durham sign for thro* bases

"—r ItvuEIFS —I
For the BMt

EATS
108 So. lath 84. ¥ ,

DADDY KRAFT 8E S -
A SEVERE BUMPING
SEATTLE, June 3.—Kraft was

knocked out of the box yebter&ay • \u25a0

by the Tllikunia and Pappa went
in to pitch. He was succeeded by
Crum very shortly. Niir hitting
was a feature.

R H E"
Seattle 6 9 1
Spokane 2 t! 2

Batteries: Meikle and Cad-
man; Crum, Pappa, Kraft and
Ostdiek.

ERRORS AND HOMERS-
HELP GOLIS TO WIN rVICTORIA, June 3.—An error
by Johnny Rawllngs was the
prime factor in giving Portland
seven runs in one inning; yester- Iday. They beat the Bees, 13 to

__
I

3. Five liome runs were hit.. !T" "}\u25a0?
Melehoir hit a double, single and
homer against his old teammates.

R H B
Portland .............13 14 2 i
Victoria . 3 9 4

Batteries: Eaetley and Will-.,
iams; Smith, Hardin and Shea,
Brottem,

• , o
I American League |

Won. Lost. Pet.
Philadelphia . ...30 10 .750
Cleveland 30 18 .698 (

Chicago 24 20 .55S \Washington ....22 19 .637"" JBoston ...18 22 .450 \u25a0%\u25a0>
Detroit 18 557 .400 fa
St. Louis ......19 29 .300 f
New York ...... 9 30 .231 $

Boston 4-8, New York 3-6. I
; Philadelphia 9-4, Washington /

4-3. i; "• I0 „-., \u25a0 o '
J National League I \

Won. Lost. Pet. j
I Philadelphia ...23 11 .676 /Brooklyn 21 16 .568 f'

New York 21 16.. .563 I
Chicago .21 „. 20 .512 '>-f •
Pittaburg 20 20 .800 j
St Louiß 19 23 .452
Boston ....... .14 21 .400 |
Cincinnati 15 27 .367

Pittsburg 7, Boston 4.
Philadelphia 6, Brooklyn 2.

\u25a0 . Z .— I
I Pacific Coast League U-

Won. Lost. Pet em"
Lob Angeles ... .36 24 .600 V
Oakland 31 27 .534 f1 Venice 29 31 .483
Sacramento ....24 28 .462
San Francisco ..28 33 .4.V.1 i
Portland 25 • 30 .455 \u0084 .

I Strs. Indianapolis '' '

and Flyer
1 Tlie faateat and (lout day

«lllllnrr« on Ilie cnul. ', 1.X.11 ROUND IUII'9 DAILY „- «
Leavet Tacoma from Mv- 1nicipal Dook at 7:00, >:00, 11:00.

a. m.; 1:00, t:00. 6:00 7:00, '9:00 p. m. , J-
Leave Seattle from Colman

Doi-k, 7:00, »:00. 11:00 a. m.,
1:00. *:00. 6:00. 7:00, S:00 p. m. -'rBINUI.M irAItU SBe

ROUND TRIP M« ' •
A Stramrr Kutj- Two Hours Ia. *. jombl, lime,

Phone Main 3445

-• - • - \r'

CORNS REMOVED
DR. liOVKIt, Chiropodist f| '

7th and Pae. »t. -~K*
Tel. Main 6970 - " jt

By the uee of media- f
atiß-^ Inal herbs and roots f
fig flat known for their re- i\u25a0 il m:ir|-ahl« cures In * 1 "
wCSmSvI China, we ara ».bl» /M \u25a0 to absolutely our* - 1
ugS^JKJr such ailments a«
WttSfSBT \u25a0" Catarrh, Deafne<i,;: "i«*WWai Aathma, Skin pl«- VJtHKs^aw Reasea, Rheumatiam,

I Ai'i"':nlldtlH, U*ail V
asUdail IComplaint.-'eto. -'Cum plaint, etc.

The remedlea \u25a0we :, use - are vbro
luteljr Don-polaonous and positive!^ "* • .
do not contain merourjr. \u25a0 - • .. ' »._. ,

If unable to call personally, send Tj
10c stamp for dln^noili blank. «
V \OW CBINB9B MUllin.NH CO. /
llSSHPaalflo «t. ' Phone ,\ '

1131H Cosavarc* at. Main 02891 J.


